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th:ît the (Ilureh in the colonies je n purely vohentcuy association. We thankfully
nccpt thet' îssignedi position, only st.ipuhîîting thînt it be reai und akolcgd
Letthcre be inu latent subjeetion te Erngih occlesiastical law, Do necessry appeal
to uny Euglisli tribunal

Long tuught und nccustorncdl to consider ourselves lin intogral portion of the
Church of Emîglantl, uind bound ils silo is by thé~ decisions of Gommnîent, wo are
matiirully st:îrtled in these Inter days to find that Nle are net "î'o closely eonnebteà
with the inother (jhurch, und tire flot affectccl by the saine law wlîich now ruIes lier
iiîeleîncts3. Yet, SO it is. WVe brin" thî îe t furmard nt the pýre.-int moment
becanse the tittie lia4 corne Mien wve muîst takie sonie action oni the suijeet, and we
cannot vell do0 :o witilout acknlowledging and as-surning our independent position as
a volinitary aissociation.

We arty in this diocese no longe r quite in necordance vritli the disc41ipýlinIe
anti pînetîce of tlîe Chureh of England. Thiere burla Iloustis of Cunvoeato lave
reeently altered the ("allons regarifing, sponsors in Baptisrn. Thiis alteration lins
heen confirîned by the nuthority roquiàito- te, -nake it the Iaw of the Chîureb
in ]'ngland ; but dulit nnthority dus fot ektend te thù colunies We stili follow
th(- form~er îractice in conformance vitli tlîe Canons wc have rteeived. it dcpcad.4
therefore entirely upon the Cburoh of Nova Scotia to alter the I)resuent Canrons se,
tbtetliey inay bu conformant to the present rule 1»' England. or to autliorize the
con r namîe otf the oldur custom. The Churcb fa En-land bas talion a tstep. Ih is
ia our power to, follow or flot, ns %vo please. Practical miîsons will probalîly point
to the expedieney of adopting tb*é change in the Canons. Su too with regard tu the
subseriptions of candidates for the Mýîinistry. The Englishi Chnrch bas subsfît-ted
a deularation, wlilc the former suliscri prion is stilI adlhered te ini titis diocese.

Agrain, with refercace to 1Hly Orers. Instend of the onths of allegianco rand
supreiaey, a new outl was substitutcd in England by un Act of 1858t, te be
admiinisteredl beforo ordination, and there is now nu orstb at the ordinations. Here,
bowever, it is still (if wo are net inistaken) the cumtom tu administet the two former
caths at the time of ordination

The Bishonps of our dioceses prebnbly feel some hesitation in adininistering tie,:e
onths witlîout any positive authority for <bing se, ; altbough onu of thein lie robrieul
rand both ý-ntioned by long castel». ' They mould poruzps b linuch relievcd if
their -everal Churches would assume the rcsponsibility of any change, or the conti-
nuance cf thie present cusgtoin. --

These and ôthier atters; eonneeted witb discipline and practice unr 6 Voltintary
Association" ay vell consider; and we rnay bce tbankful thut vre have a Synod
already establislied, representing nearly ail tic diocesé, recegnized hy the Crcwn a.9
flic representutiveocf the Citurteb of Nova Scotia, rand fmlly captile of liatdlirig
eucb ruatters of intcrcst.

But fur thc sakeo f uniferniity in practice, it woutd lie ircl for tie several
dioues te net together. Why should flot the Church in the Maritime Province.,
do as they now do fa Canad,-elect their cira Metrepolitan, and bave their
Provincial Syaod ? ýCanndâ is toc distant, naid ber district$ already tee large, to
nmako it de.sirablo Unît ire should be united under ber ïMetropolitan ; but ire bave
Cburch members enougli in Ne<efoundIand, New Brunswick rand Nova Seotia to
for a provèince and net in unity for ourselves. The Crown will issue no incre
lettcr-pmtent., even of the partial ebaracter already given ; and it appenrs te lie the
design cf the English Governaent tat in Church martt*ers, as woll as ini politics, the
colonies should think andal et for tbemelves.


